105S interns). It was then evaluated by the interobserver agreement using the kappa coefficient, separated by groups-(1) tendon avulsion, (2) avulsion fracture, (3) fracture of the dorsal lip, and (4) phisis injury-and subgroups (each group divided into 1 and 2). Results: Agreement was excellent for the group A (k, 0.95 [0.93-0.97]) and remained good when separated into A1 and A2; group B was reasonable (k, 0.42 [0.39-0.44]), and poor when separated into B1 and B2; in the group C, agreement was good (k, 0.72 [0.70-0.74]), but when separated into C1 and C2, it became moderate. In group D, agreement was always bad (k, 0.16 [0.14-0.19]). The general agreement was moderate, with k, 0.57 (0.56-0.58). Conclusion: Albertoni's classification evaluated for interobserver agreement is considered a reproducible classification by the method used in the research.
Extensor Carpi Ulnaris Tendon Dislocation: A Wrist
Eduardo Pereira 1 , Luciano Pereira 1 , and Fabio Imoto 1 1 Hospital Israelita Albert Einstein, São Paulo, Brazil Objective: Extensor carpi ulnares (ECU) has a stabilizing role at distal radioulnar joint, and besides the extensor retinaculum coverage, it is held tight to the ulnar groove by the ECU subsheath. Graham (2012) described a reinforced insertion of the ECU subsheath at medial edge of ulnar sulcus that creates a labrum, a critical barrier for ECU subluxation. Forced supination, palmar flexion, and ulnar deviation can rupture or attenuate the ECU subsheath and the ECU tendon can dislocate, causing ulnar side wrist pain. We present our experience dealing with diagnostic (special test for ECU instability, dynamic ultrasound, and wrist MRI) and treatment details of ulnar side wrist pain related to ECU tendon dislocation. Material and Methods: From 2010 to 2015, we treated 9 patients with ulnar side wrist pain related to ECU dislocation. All patients had a failed conservative treatment (Immobilization + Physical Therapy) for at least 3 months. Diagnostic was confirmed by clinical examination, dynamic ultrasound, and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) in supination/pronation. Patients were evaluated in terms of ECU instability tests, wrist range of motion, grip strength, analogic scale of pain, and return to sports activities. Results: There were 8 male and 1 female, average age of 34.5 year-old, and 7 of 9 dominant wrists were affected. Of all, 5 were tennis players, 2 basketball players, and 1 soccer goalkeeper. Minimum follow-up was 12 months. Seven of 9 patients had type A (Inoue & Tamura) injury, with subsheath rupture at ulnar side, and 2 out of 9 had type C (one had a tumor inside the subsheath that became redundant). All cases with ECU instability were submitted to labral reattachment to medial wall of ulnar sulcus with mini-anchor and retinacular subsheath sling reconstruction.
All players had resolution of wrist pain, recovery wrist motion, and strength and went back to sport activity. Conclusion: The ECU dislocation must receive special attention because, probably, it is more common than we expected. Based on our small experience, we believe that surgical labrum reattachment is a good option to solve ECU recurrent dislocation.
Epithelioid Sarcoma of the Upper Extremity: Misdiagnosis
Sanae C. Irimura 1 , Hideo Morioka 1 , Koichi Horiuchi 2 , and Kazuki Sato 1 1 Department of Orthopedic Surgery, Keio University School of Medicine, Tokyo, Japan 2 National Tokyo Medical Center, Japan Objective: Epithelioid sarcoma (ES) is a relatively rare soft tissue tumor that occurs in the extremities. Slow-growing, the seemingly benign appearance often results in misdiagnosis. Inadequate surgeries, as well as mistaken treatment as chronic ulcer or wound infection may lead to delayed recognition. ES is usually resistant to chemotherapy; thus, once metastasized, few options remain for its treatment. We reviewed upper limb ES cases that underwent treatment at our institution, all of which had experienced misdiagnosis. Patients: Ten patients (7 male, 3 female) were treated for ES in the upper limb between 1992 and 2015. The age at presentation was 6 to 88 years (mean, 36.7 ± 2.4 years). The initial tumor site was the digits in 4, palm in 2, forearm in 3, and upper arm in 1 case. All 10 had been treated previously at other institutions before diagnosis as a malignancy and subsequent referral to the orthopedic oncology division at our hospital. Results: The time between onset of symptoms and histological diagnosis was 3 months to 14 years (mean, 66.7 ± 6.2 months). The initial symptoms were a nodule in 5 cases (3 asymptomatic), persistent swelling after trauma in 2 cases, and a chronic ulcer in 1. Two cases were presented as neuropathies; a tumor at the wrist was diagnosed as Guyon canal syndrome and another in the forearm had caused anterior interosseous nerve palsy. Before recognition as a malignancy, 4 had been operated on as a benign tumor, and the others had been treated surgically as osteomyelitis, hematoma, wound infection, neuropathy, or chronic ulcer. None had evidence of metastasis on positron emission tomography (PET) scans at the time of referral to our services. Once correctly diagnosed, all cases received additional surgery. As adjuvant therapy, 3 received chemotherapy. Three were given radiotherapy; one at the primary site and 2 at sites of metastasis. At last follow-up, 5 cases were continuous disease free (CDF) and 2 were alive with disease (AWD); their follow-up was 19 months to 13 years and 9 months (mean, 95.9 ± 7.6 months). Five had experienced metastasis. Of the metastasis cases, 3 had died of
